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Committee/Council Name: Textbook Ad Hoc Committee 

Committee Type: ☐  Standing                    ☒  Ad Hoc 

Reports to: Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Recommended by:                                   ☐Faculty Senate            ☒VPAA 

 
Membership (Describe in general terms who should serve on the committee/council):  Total = 6 

 Faculty Senate Member(s): N/A 

 Staff Senate Member(s): N/A 

 Faculty/Staff Members: CAES -2; CBSS-2; CHPS-1; VPAA - 1 

 Student Members: N/A 

 Ex Officio Members: N/A 

 
Officers (Describe in general terms who should serve as officers): 

 Chair: Administrative Fellow for Academic Affairs 

 Co- or Vice-Chair:  N/A 

 Secretary Selected from Committee members 

 
Charge (Describe the charge or purpose of the committee/council): 

To review current textbook policy and recommend ways to keep the cost of textbooks as low as possible 
for our students since tuition and fees (not to mention book costs) have increased so much in recent years.  
Committee is to submit a revised policy to be implemented for spring textbook orders. 

 
Rotation Rules (List the rules that govern how committee/council membership changes with time): 

Ad Hoc for 2015 Fall 

 
Duties of Members (Describe the duties expected of each committee member) 

 

Chair: 

 

The chairperson will convene the committee as needed to fulfill its charge, 
establish an agenda for each meeting, oversee each committee meeting, form 
subcommittees and delegate responsibilities as needed to fulfill the committee’s 
mission.  The chairperson will maintain a file that includes: a statement of the 
charter of the committee; the approved minutes of each committee meeting; the 
final report of the committee; and documents, correspondence, data and other 
information related to the ad hoc committee.   Also, the chairperson shall 
forward committee records to the Office of Academic Affairs when the 
committee has completed its charge for the period given. 

 Co- or Vice-Chair: N/A 

 Secretary 
Maintain minutes of committee meetings, distribute minutes to committee 
members, and distribute approved minutes for posting on appropriate web site. 

 
Faculty Senate Member(s): N/A 

 
Staff Senate Member(s): N/A 

 Faculty/Staff Members: Participate in committee responsibilities. 

 Student Members: N/A 

 Ex Officio Members: N/A 
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